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AMUSEMENTS
\  (Edited by T. P. riASH, JR.) 

‘‘Naughty Marietta."

The Last Week
To Buy Christmas Gifts

N -

Begins Tbmorrow

-

tt win fla^ tM with aflBortxxMiita txnbroken and our ttoelc nnimpaired 

Botwlthstaadlng that the seMon'a galei bare been^the h«aTi«8t sinea Th« 

Little Store With the Big Stock open«d Ita doors to tha people of Charlotte.

Tha Moret of the completeneas of oar asBortments lies In-the fact that 

they hara been oonstantly replenished. Every express has brought new and 

beautlftil goodi to take the place of those sold and these daily acessories 

hara been a delight to our generous patrons.

Erary day of the coming week our store will show new and beautiful 

gift goods. Those who are late in buying may come h«[re and find that the 

opportunitlea for pleaainf lelectiont are still ao good as to leave them little 

canse to racret their tardinees. 

f All goods boofht here engraTed free.

im,Lineback & Elam
The Jewelry Store of Quality

PHONE 1530
—FOR—

J o b  P r in t in g
'V--

'Naughty Mdrietta” wag fascinating 
—both “Naughty Marietta” which waa 
the comic opera, and Marietta D’Altena 
who was Mile. Florence Webber. The 
performance had the ch&raoteristio 
finish and completeness of a ttammer- 
stein production, and all the charm of 
a Victor Herbert score. G<Jrgeou8 cos
tumes; an all-singii^, all-pretty cho
rus; and by no means least, a thor
oughly competent orchestra, are some 
of the pdbperties which helped this 
opera to one of the distinct .successes 
of the season. ' \

i t  would be hard, indeed, to find a 
more lively, thoroughly enjoyable lit
tle person than she who had the lead
ing role of Marietta. Mile. Flwence 
Webber is quite capable of makipg 
heraelf thoroughly a t  ease b^^ore anw 
audience in any part that requires light 
hearted song and laughter. Her voice 
is admirable, both in quality and vol- 
unie. She sang frequently and charm- 
,ed' with each number.

Another excellent voice was that of 
Cora Drendilll, the quadroon slave.

The chief fun^makers were Sid Bra 
ham and Blanche Latoll, and believe 
the laughs of the audience, they were 
some fun-makers. > The sustained se
riousness with which they carried out 
their ridiculous parts was as commend 
able as it was difficult 

The scene of the action Is laid in 
New Orleans in the days of the French 
colonization. Advantage is taken of 
this situation to introduce an unusual 
amotinjb of color in the piece. With this, 
and the charming Mile. Webber, and 
perfection of detail, “Naughty Mari
etta” takes rank with the most en
joyed of the fall-season offerings.

“The Isle of Smiles.’'
A big sixty foot baggage car Is re

quired for the transportation of tne 
immense amount of beautiful scenery 
and effects that go to make the new 
musical comedy, “The Isl* of Smiles,” 
the one big success that it has proved 
to be, and it has been said to be the 
best musical comedy that the present 
season has y ^  produced.

Forty people are Included in its 
roster which contains the names ot 
some of the most prominent musical 
comedy people that have appeared In 
this class of attractions.

The musical numbers are twenty- 
two in number and are of the bright 
jingly, whistly kind, all of which 
are elaborately costumed with several 
new and novel effects..

In a word, no thing. has been left 
undone by the management to make 
“The Isle of^ Smiles” entertaining 
and they have succeeded beyond their 
fondest hopes. “The Isle of Smiles” 
will be seen here at the Academy 
of Music soon.

“The Dawn of a Tomorrow."
Christian Science, New. Tftouglrt 

and aU the varied tlifeories that have 
to dp with psychology ake t6' hold the' 
attention of young and oild tfafsei 
days and “The Dawn of A Tomorrow” 
by, Frances Hodgson Burnett, is, 
therefore, bound ,to attract large au<U* 
ences w i^n presented in this cityVt^ 
the near future. Here is a theory, a  
i t̂jory iind a living example of what 
c în be accomplish^ed through the me
dium of even the- most lowly and

l5 so
butspokeh aiid conscientious that 
many in well educated, refined soci
ety can take home the truths she ut
ters, being the better for having them 
so well presented. Even the great 
financier of the play, weary of the 
world and satiated with its gloom and 
the abnormal conditions existing in 
the money-getting atmosphere of tne 
large cities, acknowledges her right 
to cling to her faith, inasmuch as 
she proves that by asking earnestly 
for help when the  need comes, with 
firm conviction that it will be given, 
she gets her answer in such a  man
ner the poorest mortal can under
stand.

Isabelle Lowe plays the leading 
part and „ Is supported '  by an ade*̂  
quae oompany. Local patrons will 
have an opportunity of iseeing. thi$ 
interesting i>roduction a t the Acad^ 
my of Music In the near future.

A wholesome, entertaining and in 
structive play is what theatre-goers 
are looking for these days and they 
could not do better thaji witness Is
abelle Lowe in “A Dawn of a Tomor
row,” Nwhich comes to , this city in 
the near future with a ne.w produc
tion scenically and a special : com
pany, through arrangement with 
Liebler & Co; The long run enjoyed 
by this piece in New York adds much 
to its value on toUr and Miss Lowe is 
quite irresistible In the part of Glad, 
the London waif.

To ThoseI

' /  •

Who Buy 

T omorrow
With every Uadles’ Coat Suit bought 

here Monday we will give

A $4.00 SWEATER FREE

With Every Man's Suit 

A FINE HAT̂

Come and get what you want tomor
row and don’t  pay a cent until Jan. 
6th. Then pay $1.00 and a dollau* a 
we6k thereafter.

b e your Chriatmas Shopping at the 
•tore that sells the Be^ Goods on the 
Beat Terms. ^

Masters & Agee Go.
23 N. TRYON ST.

   ' No Money Down. .00 Jan. 6th

MRS. WALDORF ASTOR.

Mrs Waldorf Astor, who is a sister 
of Charles Dana Gibson, the ar> 
tlst, who catHsd $1,000 to add to 
the building fund of the Young 
Woman’s Ch'iiatian Aasoeiation in 
Ri«bmAn.d,. .Mr*.* Actor ap««t
her childhood in the home of her 
father near Lynchburg, Va.

OF—

Fine

Regular $25 to $37.50 
values on

MONDAY
\

'—AT—

: For Ghoice
These Suits are the best output of one of this country’s leading manufacturers. They are cut 

In the latest and most pleasing styles, made from fine and costly materials and each lined with  
the best grade of Skinner Satin Lining. Every garment has the style, fit and finish that is found only 
in tiiose of the highest quality an<j not a suit in the lot was made to retail for less than $25 and 
the range was all the way up to $37.50. We took the entire lot from the manufacturer—bought them  
at a price that means more than 50 per-cent loss to him and they are now on the way to Charlotte 

. as fast as the express can bring them. Monday morning they will be here and go on sale as soon as 
they arrive at $10 for choice. We earnestly believe that at this price they are the greatest Coat Suit 
values ever offered in this city. Come early and flct a $37.50 Coat Suit for $10.

Good quality Bed 
yard....................

SPECIALS

Tick,

TABLE LINBN 
750 QUALITY . 48c

8e value, 
. .  5c

Splendid grade Bleached Miislin, full 
yard wide..................................   . .  5c

' 3-000 yards Outing in, dark colors, 
;r , Stripes and Plaids, yard . . . . .  3 1-2c

V. 3000 yards heavy quality Apron Ging
hams, in fast colors. Special 
a t  i . . .   ........................  . . . .  3 t-2c

5000 yards fine, quality 0\xting^ In 
light stripes, checks, 'a n d  mottled 
colors, never sold for less than 10c 

, vyard. Very^ special at.^ 1-2c

' Heavy Bleached Huck Towels, worth
15c. E a c h .. . . 9c

\

Splendid quality in very pretty pat
terns..............    . . . • » .  48c

TABLE LINEN
$1.25 VALUE  ...........  95c

Very heavy satin Damask, in beautiful
patterns..................................  95c

' '' 1 '
GOOD SKIRTS
50c VALUE '. .................   39c

Good bleached Muslin.free from... dress
ing, tu ll size.............* 39c

PILLOWCASES f
BIG VALUE........... . . / . ...............   9c

Of excellent quality muslin, full size. 
The usual ,15c quality .. . . . . . .  . . 9c

Pure All Linen Towels, large size, big 
values, at 50c, but slightly soiled, go 
at, pair............................   . . . .  25c

Children’s heavy ribbed Hose, all sizes, 
^5c quality, 2 pairs f o r . . . . . . . .  25c

SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE

FAMILY

COMFORTS 
$1.25 VALUE 98c

Good size Comforts, nicely covered 
and well filled........................   . .  98c

BLANKETS
EXTRA LARGE .............................  98c

White or Gray, with pretty borders, 
large size, worth $1.25.................  98c

N. C. WOOL 
BLANKETS $2.95

Strictly all tvool Blankets, $5.00 qual
ity, slightly damaged................... $2.95

BATH ROB€ BLANKETS

Very heavy fu^ size Robes, in pretty 
colors, with cord to match, worth 
$3.00  ̂ Special a t ....................  $1*98

UNDERWEAR VALUES

. We are in great shape here to take 
care of your wants in the way of Win
ter Shoes. All the new toes and leath
ers to select from. Also a new line 
of pretty evening slippers in both kid 
and saH:in, at prices most reasonable.

POLO COATS
WORTH $20  ............................... $9.98

Heavy ribbed Vests and Pants, 
e a c h ............................................ 19c

Of double face blanket cloth, fine 
quality in brown and gray, tan and 
gray, etc. Elegant new garm ent 
at . . . .   .......................  . . . .  $9.98

Extra heavy bleached Vests, very fine, 
pasts to m atch................................ 39c

Very heav^ flat Knit Vests, pants to 
match.................................................48c

Infants’ and Children’s Ribbed Vests, 
' a t  .........................   . . . .  10 and 15c

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS ON 

MILLINERY

NE'*'

WOMEN’S COATS 
$10 VALUES............

All wOol in solid colors 
tu res.......................... . . .

 -$5.98

and mix- 
. . . .  $5.98

. CHILDREN’S COATS
-Just received a big. lot of Samples In 

all grades and colors at a saving of 
one-third. Sizes run from 4 to 17 

years. Prices......................$1.98 to $4.98

WOMEN’S SKIRTS 
$10 VALUES f

)
$5.98

Handsome qualities of all the wanted 
materials. Empire effect with-large 
buttons on the side   $5.98

WOMEN’S SWEATERS 
$3 VALUES................. .. $1.98

Strictly pure wool in white and red 
with plain or rolling coU ars..t $1.98

\

CHILDREN’S SWEATERS 
75c VALUES ..................... 48c

Come in White, Gray, Navy and lied,
all ^ e s ............................................. 46e ^

TABLE LINEN
35c GRADE ..................................... 25c

Heavy mercerized Table Linen, very
w id e .^ .T ..........................  ..........25c

A great showing of the new things 
just received. Handsome pattern 
Hats in Velvet, Cream and Velour, 
large and medium and small shapes, 
trimnasd with ribbon, wings and 
feathers. Black and co lo rs .... $2.98

WOMEN'S HATS 
$2 TO $3 VALUES

Untrinuned and ready-to-wear Felts, 
velvets, etc.. Bla,ck and colors 9Cc

\ ”

Doggett-Mobley Co.


